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The Bay of Quinte
Rail wayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting witb the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting witb the Central Ontario

Railway ai Bannockburn.
Connecting wiih the Kingston & Peni-

b'roke Railway ai Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on tbe Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the nortli
ai 7.50 a.m., 12. 1 o p.nm., 1.,25 p.Ifm., and
4.25 P. M.

Trains leave Tweed for tbe souili ai
7,00 a-m-., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the nortb leaving Tweed ai i i. 3o a. m.
and 4.,50 p. m.

Trains run ýbetween Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:

Leave Deseronto ai 1.00 a.m., 1.40

a.ni., 5.55 a-m-, 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,
9. 50 a. m., 1 ..3 a. M., 12.40 p-Im., 12.55
P-nl-> 3.45 P.m., 6.10 P-M., 7.40 P.m.

Leave Napanee at 2.20a.1n., 3.3o a.m.,
6.30 a. mn., 6.5P pIn-, 7. 55 a. In-, 10. 30
a. m., 12.0o5 P. M., 1. 20 P. M., 11. 00 a. m.,
4.30 p.in., 6.50o p.mI., 8. 15 p. m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the air. "Ella Ross" and air.
"lJessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the air. "Wbere Now" making the fani-
ous 50-mile ranible front Gananoque te al

Ioints in and around .the Thousand
^lands, connecting with aIl trains ai

Gananoque, as wll as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

IL VÂLTI RATIBUN, J. J.cEAlAI,
?NSI4euI ~nd Onemi

xamgoe. Pausangor Agent

THE HAMLTON STELt
IRON COMPANY, LIMITE»

Pig Iton, Iton and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Rallway Spikes,
Washers, iForgings,
Etc. : : Etc.

Address aIl COmmufllca
dions tO tbe companfy

HBAMTON - ONTARIO

1Literary Notes
SNEW YORK authority lias recent-

ly discoursed in an edifying fashion
on the books tliat survive. By

books," the writer means novels, most of
lie time. Thle life of the 'average novel is
eclared bo be but five months. Tlie verdict
f tlie public is wbat no bookseller ma3r
rophesy and its favour is sometliing whicli
esembles the winds that blow as tlieir
ancy pleases. Some years ago, a critie de-
lared that the popularity of "Ships That
)ass ini tlie Night" was due to its arresting
tie and its brevity. But in the saine sea-
on "Tlie Heavenly Twins," whicli was
early tlie lengtli of tlie old-fasliioned tliree-
olunie novel, was one of the best sellers
îid tlie critic was perplexed.
Recent disclosures sliow tliat "David

laruni" îs yet a comparatively popular
ovel, since 25,000 copies were sold last
ear. t lias actually passed tlie million
nark. Miss Mulock is an old-fashioned
vriter wliose "John Halifax" is seldoni
nentioned. But tlie "trade" shows that
here is a steady demand for bier fiction.
Trilby," wliicli was tlie rage ihirteen years
g' has not been completely forgotten.
ut Du Maurier's finer work, "Peter Ibliet-
on," is taking ils place as a permanent biî
i fictîin. We are informed iliai Sir Gil-
.rt Parkcr's 'Seats of the Miglity" is firm-
y- establislied in the market and so is "Thie
Prisoncr of Zenda," wliich lias few rivaIs

Sa popular favourite. The reports on'
bese surviving novels corne front six im-
orlant publishers and the beauiy of the
st, according to "«Life's" opinion, is iliat
it is wliolly witliout a moral."

Mr. Goldwin Smithi contributes a valua-
le hisiorîcal article, "Tlie Lesson of tlie
~rench Revolution," to, a recent nurnber of
he "Atlantic Monilily." Tlie first para-
rapli shows adequately tlie writer's reason
or associating tlie France of tlie Terror
vitli modemn events.
"The call for a third edition of Mr.

eesly's apologetic 'Lif e of Danton' seemaS
osliow that tliere is Danton in tlie politi-

ai air. In faci, soîne of tlie features of
lie Frencli Revolution, notably tlie rising
f tlie peasants against tlie land-owning
obility, are being reproduced in Russia.
'lie Russian bomb-tlirower is the Frenchi
'erroris't; indeed, lie is largely -the pohitical
rogeny of tlie Terror. Tlie lesson of the
'rencli Revolution, therefore, is wliolesome
ow. Anarchism, if it wvere triumpliat,
.'ould flot be confined to, Russia. 0f ibis
here are premonitory signs.

"A famous phîlanthropist of extreme
:pnosis snpposed to bave said tliat. the

'ýrench Revolution was the one happy event
n hîstory. TO me thec Frenchi Revolution
bas always seemed, of ail the events an
history, the most calamitou5. Ail ihat
wreck, crime, and suffering; the destruction
of aIl ihose thousands by mob-massacre,
udicial murder, wreck of industry, and
famine; ihat letting loose of the most bell-
îsb passions on the mosi awful scale; the
Reign of Terror, anarchy, and civil war,
followed by a Corsican despotism, with its
bloody and desoîating wars of conquest;
à European counter-revolution as the in-
evitable consequence; renewal of revolution
in France; the Days of june; the Second
Emnpire, founded in sanguinary usurpation;
the Franco-Germnan War; the Commune;
the movement of political and social pro-
gress, fatall tainted as it is wiîh violence,
cîass-war, 'Jacobinical mafignity, and ex-
travaga9ýce -aîî ibis for what? Because
Lomenie Brienne and Galonne failed tc
deal with a financial deficit with whicf.
Turgot feli assured of dealing by obyviouw
expedients, such as retrencliment, equaliza-
tion of imposts, ixnprovement in tbe collec-
tion of the taxes, haîf of -which were goini
into the hands of the farmers-general, anc
sale of monastery lands, with abstinenc<
frona war."

Two monîlis ago the "Canadian Courier'
publisbed an advance notice of "The Song
of a Sourdough," with liberal quotation
therefrona. The recent publication of thi
volume bas attracted public attention to, Mr
Service, tbe Young Yuklon author.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRIECTORY

TORONETO BOTEr.L9

The Awlinfitof
Rinqg and John Bireets.

200 Booms. $2.00 Up.
Amêean Plan.

Kîi Edclwaoed RolteR
-Tireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Questa. $1.50 Up.

American and Buropean Plans.

Palmier BEoume
200 Booms. $2.00 up.

Amnerican and Enropean.

PROmmiuu Boume
zuropea 81.00 Up.
Àmerican 82.00 I

Accommodationl for 500 Queste. Fireproof

ONTARIO 13OTKILS

Caledoiula Spwi~m motel 4(C.P.arw.
CALUCDOsIA SPRINGS, ONT.

Amorican Plan, 88.00 Up.
Accommodationl for 200 Gue"t.

Bo aitRoyal
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.

82.50 perday and up. - Americsn Planý

»IONTIREAIL BOlrTES

Cornma IloteR
458&465 Guy Street. M2 Boome

1.00 Up. Ecropean.

The Place Vider (C.P.Rty.)
American Plan, - $8.50 up.

Accommodation for 2<10 Quasts.

St. ]Lawrence H aUl
Buropeax' Plar.

Nu0 Booms. 81.00 par day upwm4da.

QU]tBNLC 13OTELLS

Thso Chateaua U'woatomac (C.P.ry.>
Amaricon Plan. - 8.00 up.

Accommodation for 4W0 Quesis.

MfANITOBA BHOTILS.1

Thxe Roypal Alexandra (C.P.try.î
WINN4IPEG, MAN.

Enropean, 82.00. American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Quasis.

DIMITISER COLUY4NIA ]MOT£".

Glacier Baomue IC.P.iRy.)
QL.iaOXU, B-..

Anierican Plan . 8». Up.
Accommodation for 200 QUests

motel Vanucouver (C.P.trw.)
vàlÇcouvUE, B.C.

AmerlOan Plan, . 3&.50 Up.

Acomlodatlofl for 4W0 Queste.

This Phenomnenal
Record of

0F CANA DAC,
for M90 is a guarantee of the
worthîness of this Canadian
Company. Note it:

New Insurance, - $5,503,547
Year's Income, $2,072,423. 13
Pald to Polcy-Holders,

$M7,ea2o
Expenses, - $10,224.36
tess than lIn 190S-only 1&.34 %,
of the income-the Iowest of
anY Canadian Company.

5 W$âte Mke Ea& Ofoe. Waterloo. Oi.
. 1 mi »Pot 76


